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OnPar Technologies Participated as a Sponsor at the REX
Hospital Open
OnPar Technologies was one of the newest
sponsors to take part in the REX Hospital Open ProAm on Wednesday May 30, 2018 at TPC Wakefield
Plantation in Raleigh. We had a tent on the 18th hole
and were giving out freebies to golfers throughout the
day!
All the tournment proceeds supported the
Neuroscience Service Line Expansion at UNC REX
Healthcare. Raleigh is located in what is considered
the buckle of the stroke belt and demand for more
specialized neuroscience services is increasing.
Tournment funding went to support state-of-theart facilities and 24/7 care provided by speciality
trained physicians, nurses and ancillary staff. These
investments provide the community the specialized
care needed when confronted with stroke, aneurysms, traumatic brain injury, epilepsy and other neurological
diseases. OnPar Technologies is honored to be a part of an event that supports the local community with its
efforts.
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Join Our Free June Webinar: Modernizing Your Business
Communications With Microsoft Teams

Everything You Need To Get Started Using Microsoft Teams In Our Webinar On
June 21, 2018 at 1:00 PM EST
Microsoft Teams is an application within the Microsoft Suite that was created to bring together people,
conversations, content, and tools to allow collaboration to achieve more. It is integrated with other familiar Office
applications and is built within the Office 365 global secure cloud.
Why Should You attend?
Microsoft Teams is the new chat-based workspace for Office 365. Microsoft Teams is an entirely new experience
that brings together people, conversations and content (along with the tools that teams need) so they can
easily collaborate to achieve more. It is truly a hub for teamwork providing a single location that brings together
everything that a team needs; chats, meetings, calls, files, and other tools. It’s naturally integrated with the familiar
Office applications and is built from the ground up on the Office 365 global, secure cloud.
What You Will Learn:
Microsoft Teams delivers on four core promises to create a digital workspace for high performing teams;
communication, collaboration, customization and confidence. Join our June webinar to see how Microsoft
Teams can help your organization enable new ways of working, accelerate decision making, and drive digital
transformation to modernize business processes while increasing productivity.
Experience the following with Teams:
•

Threaded Chat: Teams provides a
modern conversation experience
through threaded chats designed to
keep everyone engaged. See content
and chat history anytime in team or
private chat. You also have the ability to
schedule small group or team meetings.

•

A hub for teamwork: Teams integrates
with Word, Excel, PowerPoint,
SharePoint, OneNote, Planner, Power BI,
and Delve. This cross-application service
makes it easy for people to move easily
between collaboration tools.

•

Customization: Microsoft created teams
knowing that each team is uniquely
different. Therefore, there is room to
customize your team dependent on the
team’s needs.

•

Security: Teams provides the enterprise
security and compliance features you
expect from Office 365, including
eDiscovery and legal hold for channels,
chats and files. Data is encrypted in
transit and supports key compliance
standards.
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Register Now!
https://www.onpartech.com/
modernize-your-communications/
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Our Featured Case Study: The Get Movin’ Crew

How Office 365 Brought An Organization Together Under the Small Umbrella
The Get Movin’ Crew LLC is a service-based
company that organizes and implements exciting and
successful school fundraisers through Fun Runs, WalkA-Thons, Read-A-Thons, Dance-A-Thons, Spell-A-Thons,
or any A-Thon. In business since 2007, The Get Movin’
Crew helps schools, PTA’s, PTO’s and other non-profit
organizations raise money through educational and
health/wellness-based fundraisers. Their staff of 18
aims to help teach health and wellness and increase
educational value through these fundraising events.
The Get Movin’ Crew started helping schools in
their home state of Michigan and expanded to a nationwide organization with online services in 2012. As their
services began to expand, they realized the need to
consolidate and improve their software and application
services into a single platform to encourage ease of use
and improve productivity.
Using a mixture of services (Host Monster for
email services, DropBox for document storage, and
personal cell phones for phone service), The Get Movin’
Crew began their six-month search for an affordable
solution that would allow them to house their
technology solutions under one umbrella and decrease
costs.
They were experiencing limited space for
document storage in DropBox as well as a problem with
duplicate documents as DropBox did not allow version
history. Their search led them to their partnership with
OnPar Technologies. They chose OnPar Technologies
because of OnPar’s knowledge of Microsoft Office 365, a
detailed and well-outlined proposal, and the reasonable
implementation costs for OnPar’s services.
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Business Challenge:
•
•
•
•

Limited storage in DropBox
Difficulty sharing and collaborating on company
documents
Using personal cell phones as a phone system
Inability to share calendars in Host Monster

Solutions
•
•
•
•

Migrated e-mail, calendars, and contacts to Office 365
Hosted Exchange
Setup and customized a SharePoint Online site for
document organization and storage
Migrated data from DropBox into SharePoint Online
Implemented Office 365 Phone system and setup autoattendant and call routing

Results
•
•
•
•
•

Simplified and easy to use application/software
Increased productivity
Better platform for document collaboration and data
storage
Ability to share calendars and secure meeting times
Organized call routing and better call handling

Keep Reading At:
https://www.onpartech.com/
resources/case-studies/
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Worried About Your Company’s Digital Credentials?
28,500. That’s the average number of data records per
company, including credentials, that are compromised
during a data breach.
Our Dark Web ID Credential Monitoring Detects compromised
credentials in real-time on the Dark Web and notifies you
immediately when these critical assets are compromised, before
they can be used for identity theft, data breaches, or other crime.
Digital credentials such as usernames and passwords connect you
and your employees to critical business applications, as well as
online services. Unfortunately, criminals know this — and that’s
why digital credentials are among the most valuable assets found
on the Dark Web.

Cybersecurity doesn’t have to be too overwhelming,
expensive or complicated. The first step to protecting
your business is understanding your risk.

Sign Up For A Free Dark Web Scan At:
www.onpartech.com/dark-web/

Join The OnPar Cash Club and Win $$$$$$$
It’s Simple. Refer a business to OnPar. Receive $200.
The cash club is OnPar’s referral program. It’s super simple to
enter. All you need to do is:
1. Fill out our online referral form
2. OnPar then will reach out to your referral to schedule a
consultation, at that point we will then send you a check for
$100 when we meet your referral
3. If your referral becomes our client, we send you another
check for $100

Welcome To The Cash Club!

Get Started
https://www.onpartech.com/refer-a-friend/
Note: referrals must have between 15-150 PC’s and cannot be an active prospect
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